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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA. the Seniors have been put to in se

lectiner suitable subiects for theirPublished Every Thursday by the General
Athletic Association. orations, and theses are now over.

men that the Ithaca men have earn,

ed the right to a race with the na.

tional . collegiate champions. Yale

also recognizes, it is believed, that
if she is to meet Oxford it is only

proper that she should first estab-

lish her title to the American col-leg- e

championship beyond all ques-tio- n.

Harvard Nexvs.

On Saturday last . the time expired
in which all subjects either orations
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The University Wins n Suit.
The Wilmington Messenger, of

Jan. 26th, contains an account of a
suit won by the University in ftie

Superior Court of New Hanover
County. The case was the Uni-

versity of North Carolina vs. Geo.

W. Davis, col., to recover a piece of

real estate in Wilmington, valued at
$4000,. and formerly owned by Mar-

tha Strudwick, a former slave, who
was set free, and died, leaving the

or theses had to be handed in

Edward W. Myers,
George S. Wins, --
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Each one now has a subject in some- Local Editor.
- - Local Editor. line ' of work in which he is spe-

- Local Editor
- Local Editor, ciany interested, rnis action, on

the part of the faculty, seems at
first thought somewhat exacting1,

Within the past few days a great

wave of religious feeling has swept

over the University as a result of the

meetings now being held by Mr. Pear

- - Business Manager.Harry Howeu,,
Jas. A. Gwyn, Assistant Bus. Manager. but without some such an arrange property to two daughters?, both of

whom died without heirs and withEntered at the post-offic- e in Chapel Hill, N ment many of us would be disposed
C, as second-clas-s mail-matte- r. cfrmA tUie. Hhtt' nntU-- n InAW VQ V1IV WlAlkj v&MV Mil b . A I lUbV out making a will. There is a stat-

ute providing that where persons
die intestate without heir their prop

Typographical error entirely . .

son. Almost all of the old mossv-bac- k

sinners among the .students

have shaken hands with him to try and

lead a better life, and many have pro

j jxi.- . " r . i' 1 d uiac ui uaucnai vvuik. jjul asudradgeu xne meaning oi our article . . ,
erty escheats to the University.in last, Tvpplr's 'Pat? TTwTrT. in rrJvmrr

to to I , i i j. , i.1 ul i. 1
-- t. Geo. W. Davis claimed that as thethe alumni a place in the councils of .
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his mind and em husband of one of the daughters hefWTT;rC; 18 uppermost invu w TOni
ploy his leisure moments in collect had a right to occupy the propertyshould have been recognized, not
ing material.reorganised. as tenant in common. The jury

found that the University was entiAll who write orations will be
Most people have voices for sing expected to commit them to memory

fessed religion. The Tar Heel's
best wishes go with him in his sinner

pursuing career. "A little religion is

a dangerous thing though, especially

when it has come on the wings of e-
nthusiasm instead of heralded by the

light of reason, and to the students

the Tar Heex would say: Be as good

as you want to, feel as much interest

and enthusiasm over the meeting as

tled to half the property when the
owner without heirs died, and is ening, and some idea of music. They and speak them before a committee

do not sing because they do not know
how. Such being the case, it is a

on May 1st. This committee wil
then select six of the best contestant

titled to the other half on the death
of Davis. The University also sued
for the recovery of the rents on its
half and received 200.

pity that the bill recently before the and these six will speak at the nex
legislature, to provide tor instruc- - commencement. Those who write
tion in vocal music in the public theses are also required to hand
schools, failed to pass. The mere tnem 'm on the same day on which

the orations are delivered.

'u please, but don't you go up and

shake hands and say you are convert-

ed until you are convinced that you

genuinely feel all you imagine you do.

Philological Club.
!On Tuesday evening at 8:30introduction, however, of such a bill

i .. m m

Mr. Pearson Closes his Revival.is an encouraging feature. o'clock the Philological Club held
To night (Thursday) Rev. R, G its regular monthly meeting in theWE do not know to what extent Then, if you want to, join the church.

Do nothing in a fit of enthusiasm, andPearson will close the series of serthe students are purchasing from English lecture room, Prof. Toy,
presiding.mons which he has been preachingthe CVinnpra finer Snrfftr Tf 1iott you will never regret it.

for us during last week and theare wise:c they will patronize it liber-- L. , f , jThe following papers were pre
iirsi mn oi ine uresem weeK.ally, for it furnishes superior arti sented: One by Mr. T. J. Wilson
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People tvill talk
And they do say

That George Stephens is getting
These services have certainly been on rne landings oi tne Hexameterscles at low prices. We should also
of great value not only to the stu of the psendo-Virgili- on Culexlike to see a large number of
dents of the University, but also to The Ctdex, he said, was a shortthe students become members of the
the villagers and to the entire com poem attributed to the youthful pnsociety, as that would give it
munity. Mr. Pearson has certainlystrength, and enable it to do even ductions of Virgil. He then pro

i i

ceeaeci to compare tne endings inbetter work than it is now doing. succeeded in impressing upon the
minds of many of our young men this poem with other poems, show

The author of the article in last the importance ot right living, and ing thereby that if composed by
week' Tar Heel on "A Universi- - the tact that the development ot the Vergil at all it must have been in

color-blin- d.

That it's dangerous to talk to an-

other fellow's girl.
That gymnastics should not be

practiced at a third story window.

That the subject of the Washing-
ton's Birth day Oration will be,

"An inquiry into the Idiopsycho-logica- l
influence of Margaret of

France upon the future state of

George Washington's Hatchet."
That you can't always tell a girl's

hand by its size, especially in the
dark.

tv Senate, in intrndnrino- - iho RnhW body and mind, without the corres- - early youth.J 1 -- jvvu, -
. & I

had it for his object to arouse in the Pondm development ot the heart, Prof. Harrington disscussed
student body an interest in.the plan avails little. He has shown also "SomeMSS. readings in the Culex,
such as will lead to a full and free that m whatsoever occupation, pro-- Prof. Toy read a paper on "A
discussion. We would suggest a session, or calling we may engage, Tyrolese Passion-pla- y of the 15th
mass meeting where the matter success m these may be attained on century. In this play everything
could be thoroughly and carefully a strictly religious basis. We have
considered. Thou, if it learned that to lead a pious and

moves right on, without scenes or
acts. It is one of the first attempts
at dramatic representation on the H. H. PATTERSON,to go further, a committee of stu- - uPr3g"nt life does not necessarily

dents could be appointed with the hinder one from being successful in
request that the Faculty appoint a any busIness in which he may en--

German stage.
DEALER INThe next meeting of the Club

will be held on the third Tuesdaysimilar committee to confer with a&e nor does it debar him from a
them. The matter could be carried participation in the harmless and evening in February.
before the Trustees in fhJr w5tifPr useful pleasures of life. Mr. Pear- -
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Hardware, Crockery, Leather.

, FRESH GROCERIES
of all kinds.

There is a decided feeling of rest- -

1

meeting, and arrangements made to son's sermon on Sunday morning was
put the plan in operation by the be-- a strong and masterely discourse on

ginning of the next term. faith in Jesus. . In this sermon he
nrnverl he anttieritiritv nf flip RiKIp

essness noticeable among the col-eg- e

crews of the country this year.
Best brands of Canned TOMATOES, CALI-
FORNIA PEARS and PEACHES, (every

Cornell and Pennsylvania have for
weeks been earnestly discussing aShould the University decide to Peyond a reasonable doubt, and

can guaranteed).adopt the Senate system, it must be showed that faith was the'eonnect- -

gone into and adhered to in faith inS lmK oetween man ana boa.
plan to send crews to England to
engage in the great Henley event
there. Pennsylvania is trying to

Monarch Flour Fresh from the Mills
SHIP STUFF AND BRAN

AGENT FOR

The only trouble that we have ever 1113 "lustrations are all taken trom
heard of in connection with this practical . life, thereby making the arrange also a race with Harvard. NEW LEE,kind of government,-- arose from one truth conveyed the more emphatic. Columbia announces that . she will

maintain a 'varsity eight this year,side assuming the authority in mat- - A lare audience has attended every and TROPIC,
COOK STOVES.ters belonsW exclusively to the service, except wnen prevented by and has made overtures to Pennsyl Heating- - Stoves, Grates and all kinds ofthe severity of the weather.other. vania for a meeting at New London. Stove Fixtures kept in stock.We are truly thankful to Mr. Agent for the celebrated

Old Hickory Wagons,Pearson for his visit, and wish him
success in his further efforts.

Yale is already talking of racing
with Cornell and Oxford this spring.
Courtney, Cornell's professional
coach, has been trying for a number

We Keep on Hand oveoats: hS:

He Who Rnns May Read.
When a tree is bravely growing, :

And upward springing fast;
When it's withstood the snows of winter,

And the chill winds deadly blast;
When it's blossomed out in flower,

And heavy with noble fruit,
It's friends want to make it'grow faster

By cutting it down at the root.

SHOES, SHIRTS, COILARS, CUFFS,of years to secure a race with Yale, Ties, Suspenders, Underwear, etc.

The Glee Mandolin and Banjo
Clubs left on Wednesday morning.
They will give concerts in , Louis-bur- g,

Henderson and Oxford before

and it is believed now that he will
receive a favorable reply. There is
no doubt in the minds of rowinir

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.
Orders filled in 12 hours.

W. A. SLATER & CO.,
Weaver & Bingham, Agents.

23 South Building.returning.


